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4 1TOIÍVKV & COUNSELLOR ai
Law. Las Vegas N. M. Special attention given to Land Claim Spanish nnd
Mtxican Grants, Donation Pre emption
and Homestead and Possessory rights.
Office at Muy Hays' Building.
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AT LAW, Las Vegas, Ntw Mexico

SiJe

tf the f It,

tní fr

Has always at lmn1

V Cimarron N. M. Will practice in ti!
tln Courts of the First Jucicinl DUtriet of
New Mexico and s ill give strict attention
ad mak prompt returns of any business
intrusted to his euro.
87
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Las Veqas

1st of

Goody

.Groctriei,
Clithing,

Clothing,

Notions,
Hardware,

Notion i.
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Crockery

Slriet.

Office on Moreno
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Alhrncy
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iS7ot, Boots if- Shots,
Funiinhing GoomU Furmslimg floods,
Fvcriiihing Ne-o- ,
Everything New,
Everything ( heap,
Everything Cha't
Everything on hand,
on hand,
Everything as stated.
as afeitad,

Evi-ry'hiti-

Kve-ythi-

ÍIOU3&EAU.
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k COUNCILOR
at
."a- - Law, AMmq aerqao, X. M.
Will prao-ticin nil the Courts of Law und Equity in

-
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Ki.kisi.

In.all

y.!IOLKSALE DEALER

N.
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JHO.'r, HISiJl B,
'. Silver City.

S,CONyAY

PÚltE

IN GROCERIES,

KENTUCKY

Cauris in

t

Territory.

lis

THE ilEST OF PROVISIONS

4$
.4

UK ED EN &,VALUO.
iMCÍÍLLbRS at
4 TTORNEY3 A
VI.' Law, Jant Fe; New MetiiJo,
Will practice in all the Courts of the Territory. fiáT Prompt attention given to all
business in the line of their profession in all
100
courts of New Mexico;
IIekry L. Waldo.
Wai. Brkkpkn.
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Us Vegas. N.
practice in aíl llio Courts of
Law arid Equity in the Temtoy. E?iiecinl
attention given to the collection of cl..ims
ad remittances promptly made,
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Wool,

Sheepskins

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Practices in all the Probate and Justices'
Cultections'mitde nnd relied upon.
Remittances made promptly.
Omrie; At the store of A. Let'd.cr &
1 ly
Ce-- ,
Las Veg:.s N. M.

Caps,
Cartridges.

and. Grain

Exchanged

f I'hxa
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Corner of Central and
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City Bakery

NV

Fconomist states tliAt t! o
r t nil
the pold mines

sine

'.'4H has amounted to
7i;0,000,0l'0,
nnd ihw g'otk nf gold existing ut that timo
was $.'.800,000,(100.
The
of Ihe
past tueniy seven years hns, therefore, btrn
a friietir-over the slock then en lm d. If
the estimate of iiniiiinl loss nf
15.0(10 000, bo n just one, ihen ihe pies
e it stoi k is less by
than iba
fenming stork ou hand.
--

errrerpcr.ilent, of tho Sen Frsnrivco
war's the people of the l'acilie
Slrpij nnd of the .n t
ti e niter fruit
ss nf rushini' to ihe ('on at' ck n ines, futile pnrp :i i f geni- g emnloi mcnt.
Thnumler nf men Jaiiy einplpyeil by
'he mines and milis amounts to shout ó.ooc,
and if the mines had the wrhIiIi of nations
concentrated in them they could ant giva
employment io any oiiim
Creat f,ilrl'ss
is w'.incvFcd htiinngll e winking classes hll
along liib Cuoistovk lodo.
A

' hranlde

'(

ss-i-

.

bet. S. 1st nnd 2d Sis. Las

I X DIA N

Veas,

LAS VEGAS',.

anth

Second Streets,

Plax

FIGHT.

Ci ntenniii!

NEW MEXICO,

tn

y

dh

3

LAS VEGAS,

The London

HCgrefrnte pr'iduction

One rnticeable feuturo of our eoiiiin
ns empar-with
revi tn
international exhibitions will be the geiieml
The Courier Journal's Kansas City cor- representation cf the various Sou'h Ameri
respondent
mtdis the particulars i.f a can Siatci. Moreover, Mex'co, China,
Pnprietor.
dciptrntf tight betwei n a iMiijr of ra iiieg Japan, and Australia are imikirg moro ex-- ,
The best kind of bread, cukes, pies, etc , t.l.yfltmes rr!d two romjanits v Liuiid
always on ! nnd. and every pain takvn lo fill States eav.iby. in which twenty seven In eniiive i reparnlivtis for the Cenlenninl
than Ihey ever inado for ihe prest "world's
ail orders promptly.
.,',. tf
dhi:s were killed. On 'lhurriLy lal a eip'isi:ions " at I rndon, I'm is or Vietna.
banc' of Cheyr nnes eneampe. e.t Nlominiei;!, Uie prospect now seems lo be llial ;n Iif
ÜM0 miles w. st of Kansas Ci y. Inforinntion
s!f..ir will
lieetive f atures Ihe Philmh-lphwas sent to old Fort Lron. and Lieut, Iltn si
rnusi all previous displays of h ki.T.üaw
South Second St. below Hotel, Lus Yg:m. bv. with
companies. Hen1 crder t
character .v(i I'rac:i- Vfitrmide.
an old
They struck the truii and found I
Sh:iviii .and lliiirciitting, bli.!npioiii
aod Hair ilyii.g and lirixiing done lo oru. r. one. Throwing away their heavy lung Ke.
The Supremo Government of Mexico ?r
the tr' ops r."di rupidlf forward and jeter-daAiVliluN LAbAUlE.
iiiomini! ntfour o'clock ramo up wiili recent orders, has fisí.Ctieal'jr stopped all
tl u Indians loriy tniies soutli ot Monument. freight passing throuch Sonera to Arzans.
Tbe troops deiyed till p'cpared for action, A speiil per:r,itiil Iiere.ifierhr.ve lobe
and with a brilliant
rnilc.non trm In- obtainrd from Ihe City of Mexico fir each
5
dians. There ivjre about sixty warriors. iitidcverr shipment and additional rettrie.-liaissicosts imposed.
Seeinj tlitír danper. th Clieyennei made n
The Am.ches LiteJy removed from Verde
bold at 'em pt in escape, bjt being cut off
e.mplcti.ly disarm-efiht. I'h cn(ceine!.t to Sen Curios hate
tn vdo a deK.-ri.'by Ibo
and r.? under splendid
bis'eil for two ImiiM. wiien ihe Indians
br kc and flJ. leaviri! their ponies, baggage combined anil harmonious power exercised
end lent "ii the fí i Twenty seven In- bvAi'Mil J. P. Clnm and Lieut. K. W.
dians and two jobbers were killed, Sergeant Watd. rth Cavalry, in eomrraitd of ihe
a.
Pai'i-rnnb prira'e Tnlms. Aiiiock the troop nt the Agency. Citizens snd miliIn iinns killed ere
I birty three tary all egret that Mr. Clum is a supirior
in bso pur Agnt.
iseaped, bjt the troops
No advices hero yet ef Iinw Spcia!
suit. Intense cuite tlient revails all along
Crmiiiisioner Dudley is proprcssir;; wiiU
th bonier.
i,i mission lo remove ihe Cochi'e Apaches
A TEXAS TU AG EDY.
to New Mexico. Arizona Smliml.

Morno.

N. M

t

io

AND U. S FORAGE AGENCY,

Ittail

and

Wholesale

EXCHANGE HOTEL

M. D.

OMEOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN asi
Surgeon, Las Veg.as, New Mexico,
will i rnrtice in all the northern counties of
the Territory.

Veg-it- ,

1 1

a

Caiiforn:a, has been determined upon, and
that. In m .vemniit will be backed by Jay
fíould. who desires on ocean outlet for ihe
Union Pacifio ruadIt is also reported thnt
Arranfc.ir.eutK are being made in extend tho
omhern Paeifio ba Imnd to Sati Diegn
without delay.

g

Courts.

J.

5

t

ete.

CfiT OUTFITTING A SPECIALITY.
North Side

SB

Lead,

All sfh'hich is told on a One Price system, nnd at the lotted market rates
FOR CASH.

Hides,

Denver News 28th.
lias been whipercl abantas a secret
for nearly a week past, but the keepers of
it have
s i niimi'r )uj that ilia News
violat.'S no Confidence in sitting, that nooie
very important changes wiil soon take place
in the control and inansgetnetil of inosf of
our Colorado rsilr jads. The convention ut
I'hilndelphia of the leading capitalists of the
Union Pacific nnd Kansas l'acilie coinjw
nifSi Iihs rcsiihcd prnctit'iilly in u co.no'i-datuof ill ! Lnion Facific. Kans'iS Pacific,
Boulder
Ilcnvor Pacific, Colorado
Valley ro ids.. Almost
Valley and Arki.ni-nvirtiitlly it brings ilim 11 nivir (he con
trol of the Ui.ir.n l'acilie .lercst. or into
the hands of Jay OoulJ. I: will probably
concentrate the management of rll the lini-- s
fcoulh ii( Cheyenne nt Ileiiver.
We are
that il will not in any degree ope-v- i
to to the disadvantage' tif this ci'y or of
Colorado,
df probable local ch indes that
will be made, it is hardly proper jet to
speak, but some of them will be of mutuiial
advantage in many ways.
Gould is now (he railway king.
is pro
fi's upon purehacg of Union Pacific slock
hue, in the l is! fw weeks, netted between
e git nnd ten millions of dollars.
Uni n
Pacific s'ock which recently stood at thirty-fivr.ow ( cmmand i eih'y. Kanea P.'iciíio
hwsrij'n from eight la twen'y eight arda
naif.

It

-

lewder,

rHii.Ann.miA, April 10. It is rumored
that the extension ofiho
Utah Southern Puilrcr.d to Sun San Diego,

in railway v.;iclts

Notions, TJats.
Boots J- Shoes.

Naiis of all kinds,

Horse i'hoes,
Woodennnrc.
Glass
Crockery, etc, etc.

AG EM EST,

SUPPLIES IN MARKET;

Cheap Clothing,

Window

Hardware,
Tmu'tre,

íu Law,

Connstllor

Produce,

1

MORRISONj

A

s

nr-.- í

a

Also keevs constantly tn hand for Retail

A

A

Ka-'isn-

s

AND

mSQLTE,

TTOKNEYS AT titVfj Santa Ft and
Silver City, N. M.
Prompt attention given to al! diinets in
trsstei to our caro. Practice in all the

fro-it-

gSj

'

BauU Fa.

ic

IX llAlLliUAD MAX

Lsw and Equity in the Torríyry. 'Epícial
attention giren to the colleaiion of claims
aa4 remittances promptly made,
'.'f. 19
T. F. OOXWAT,
'

S

-.-.

T. li. Catron.

KLKIN3 k CATRON.
ATTORNEYS 'AT' i,A,.J$ir,ta F.

t

pro-mi-i- 'i

ra

Hi

the lerritory
Speuhl attention given to
all classes of claims against till" govern
ment,
S U.

.

was begun westward fro.n GraS. F. lily- on the 1st
nada on the A, T.
of May.

The 7nir Ocean publishes reports from
Tay fiould hns captured all the ruilrond" in
nenr'v four hnr.drfd towns in the Northwest
Colorado excepting tho A1 T. f S. F.
TORACCO
CIGARS riving accounts ofiho condition of the errp, Should like to see him get away with a fiw
LIQTJOl'f
A summary
f.f the ro)ort show that in in
S
.
Mexie.
.
MEDf-lXEMEDICINES
Missouri nlnat and oats nre bnd'y eaten
DRUGS
DRUGS
by grusshojipcrs. nnd fesars are entcrlnined
Col. McKer.sie is stationed on the liio
DRUQ3
II Orande for t he
thiit in the larue biexth pbinled grain
purpose of lighting the Mex
be destroyed by thnm. Fruit is titiiij ircd.
icnn raiders on tho Texas bonier,
In Wiscot.sin the winter what i" now be
ilig sown. Fruit is somewh it in jured by co'd
Tin increase nf l!ie freighting businefs
weather. L'yeand burlty will wlsubf a short from New Mexico at we.t Las Aninmsis
L03 ALAMOS, N. M.,
crop. Fruit will be nhnosi it to'nl fiiiliire. becoming qnitn marked so says the Leader.
Corn planting has been dchyed on i,c.'oui;t
The President hps tendered the poiit'rn
of .
the senFon has been favorable. of Attorney tiennral to .lud'O Pierrepont
In Dry Goo'lf, Groceric?, Liquors, TheIn large
eas of wheat and outs n'ii are of New York, in j.h.ee of Williams resigned.
Cignrs, Tobnccr,
Huts,
in line eoiiditinn.
t i
Fruit looks well.
The son John f Secretary Delano hns
In Michigan thrt senson is backward.
Boots k Shoes,
Wheat is bud y injured l y fro't. To many lifen liniin" in land grtnts nrd is licensed
nnd
ocii!itici thw farmers cro luini'.ig h out far of blackmailing parlies in California before
they could
patenta to their lands.
0'its nnd corn. Moststnnll frntt?
killed
. :
In Ne!)rus'a the prospect fur all grains
The grasshoppers nt CoWado Springs atn
and fruits Hrc iliitterin?.
In .Minnesota the season is backward. ni'"iiered by thw niiiiions 'I he far mi rs have
The average breadth of sprint who t is fow i. concluded not to put in any crops prefixing
Fool,
'o lose a crnp rather thnn raise luod for
Winter wheal is uninjured, iiinall fruit
ginshoppcrs
srnnll.
Hides and Pelts
In Iowa little mero than tho nvernge
in Exchaugo.
Taken
The sh"e! men of Los Anrreles and
ntiioint of spring whoiit has been sown, and
Patronage respectfully solicited. 93 wiil yield well. Little winter has been sown,
entura counties, l iliforr ia, nro moving
th ir Hocks to greener pastures farlh' r in
and that is uninjured.
Oa,s an' hurley ar
the interior Many herds will
injured. Fruits will b" avernge crops.
5
In Illinois !li prospects for winter wheit be driven through Arizona to New Mexico
are very discouraging Where largo amounts lliis sumn;er.
are mjwii (hero will not be over half a er.'p.
A Western editor, nothing the present
MHiiy wheat fields are being plowed fcr corn.
Spring wheat and oats ute dtmaged. as also of n kilver n.p to a brother ediirir. says:
rye and barley,
l'mits ore generally des "He needs no enp: he ran drink from o'ny
vessel that contains liquor, whether the
H troyod.
neck i.f n buttle, the mr.r.th of n pick e j,r,
ti e spile of a keg, or the bung of n barrel.
CHANGES
MKD.-CIXK-

Country

CIHIllJilArWIAIUIE
Boots

AT LAW Mm a, New Mexico.
Practicss in
the Courts in New Mexico
asd Suutherri Colorado.
fit

iveuTjE

Kansas Pucifiu stock has me up from
o 27 fur common and S'J for prefcred,

trading

7'

New Mtric$.

.

8 cts,

K. if.

llIiTAíl., AMMMÍS SENA,
Dry
Rstail Mcrcliant,
Groceries.

Dry Goods,

ITEMS

DRUGS

MEDICINDS

t the Lsweot Possible Pricss at

AND

KOOGLJR,

"

ii

AV.H.o1

112

It is estimated that the Knzlislr langut.go
fpoken by nirety million ol people.

i

J. K K O O G L E R ,
Editor (t Publisher.

GISTS.

Hmí Side of Haza, Las Ytgas,

New Mexico,

JvTnIyVmiTls,

II.

UG
DRCOS

Vci,

La

ale

'ITOllN'EV h rOITNCE'.OR at Law,

J.

SHOUT & CO,

DRUGS

North- - West

k

J. H.

OF

'

FedroT.

HOUSE

RELIABLE

G ESE UAL

O. W. Stkmjixs

J. II. Shovt

J. IIOUGUTON.

WHOLE NUMBER
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MEXI'JO.

d
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1
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Merchcindiu,

in General

Dealer

Jliurta

be

CD
rnopuiETor.5.

un;i,

Country Produce nd cattle received

(Til MOORiir7

Dealer in General Merchandise

Puerto dc Lnna,N. M.

(

wf-r-

í first class establishment,
This Ler.
of
many years' landing, with ample tieciiini.t-dnti.)- t.
for Man a:il Jieust. offers better facilities to the traveling community than any
oth.'r Houn ff its tizu atv.l class within the
Territory cf Ntw Mexico. A

1

in pyvment.

r

Z3
I

KS: KmilhE.

o

A

Sorth-Eat-

l

I L
Corner

Ü)
'

n--

Bar and Billiard

II ,

oo

FRANK OGÜEN,

Lis

V'fg?, New Mexico,

utÍTtaaíng,

a all

Saloon

of the J'laza.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
All orders tilled with the utmost riiiif h.

L

iti BrancLei,

a

Spr

Ro.li is was

), and

l

V'ocl, Hides. Pelts and Country Produce
t;i ly
taken in exchange.

T

th- - belli of f?elma
lohn Kineaid. a Ui.ter. was
Iter unaccepted lovrr. 'I o years ago. afu r
ngnin asking i er to tnarrv him and again
be told bur that le
hearir.t, her refus-ir
coubl no longer In'sr to live
hr, "I
am eoinglo Mixiio,'' l.e said, ''and 1
Tf.r'iid yon to marry anyliody else,
if i
disib.-yint'.is
n I
hear nf yoi-.w.ll come bark and kill M'U " He went
away, and Helen thuught lieht'y of bit
threat. After a whilo she fell in love wi-a druggist named Fanst r.nd inamrd him
A month ign they aHemlid a public ball
her
and Holea ws astonished
Irá bver ther. He was aff ib'e at firs', but
drank esr-v- rf
as ihe night wore nn
rf
F. n
to,k
brandr and then i'ía
f .r I'oiisttm
bis wife home and then
on bnsinens. In the
she
fnmi
stitired'.o death in b;d. and Kineaid hia
not been seen in Pelma since.

Helen

fTex

0
-- 3

.Supplied with first clM tublés end excellent
it.d pure Liriuora a ilCig-r- s attached; Regular lioarderii, with r without
will
be accomodated by the rnk or month at the
lowest possiile
Patronea reepectfuily
solicited.

rto.

a

r

ra

tee

m'-mi-

S3

'rd

Advctli.ers will End it lu their advsntse
te

f.L-0(ii-a

lie Caistti,

Importakt to MiMt Owvs.rs. Knrti's
Land Owner fnr March eont-iina dceii n
eitablisirg
of the "ccrctnry of il e
fidlowing general pr rcii-'eh
rf impar
lance lo prrtiesintns'eó in rn'i.es: "V, bro
it-ihe riven name nf tbe puty exer-ttt.i- i
ded differ from bis name as foni4iale
local i o rntiie. ihe d miiir ol ih" .rrrn
mii't l e sbe n. a full nnd enmf lele abstract
i only required.
Ai: sffidnil ni the ti
jn pos ii g the plst ard notice m the
claim rnnt b tn ide by ene nf lh par'
ihe mine.
At tb entry a, iba
local office ihe plat posted on the rlnim r
by 'he s'a'ntes niuit be a erpy of
filed with ihe application for a
th
i
()nl ritiiwns, er those who liar
jtai'Mit.
declared Ibeir intention, are aulhorired to
rl.iim and locate min-A foceicner mac
mwke a mining location and difposeofil,
s

Ii.t.-ri.-- .r

s

?t

s

proiiding b becrrr.es a iitaen beforo
disfosing nf th tnin" Proof lht tho
'Ji?osiig r.f
parv was not a eiihren
I is cbóm
mjsi be aTtrmatire! shwa Lj
tie adverse claimsoU" iTjc.

bff

art.

tbey will probably f it the lessou by
mnlleg a trip Inte n the season m the Black
Hills. The golden days of a short, swtrt
Summer will change rapidly to the Rere!
and reinales storms of a rigon-nnorthern
Winter and thou who have r.ot w.;l! built
houses and t, six months' supply of proven-jjim- i
der provided before Winter teta in, will
sund a fine opportunity of bring permanently planted in thit luud of their golden
drenms.
The three points of greatest attraction for
fortune seekers, at the present time, are
Southern California, tbe Cnmstork mines,
in Xevitdft and the Hlack Hills, and if they
wciuld hunt all ovir the West they could not
find three other sections of country, where
there would bt lets likelihood of their hope
being realized.
The Comstock mines contain much wealth but the "Bonanza" is
only shared hy a few owners,
fair wages
are given employees, but their number is
limited and all others .mint 'Mump" tbe
country or strve. But still the wealth of
the mines draws thousands to them j early
who, if
too't a second thought, could

SATURDAY, MAY. 8, 1875.

UTARUMT IK ADVSNCl.
$4 00
One i opy. one year
2 25
One copy. ix months,
7 00
Two copies, one year
1ft 00
" "
F.ve copies,
2 00
" "
Ten copies.
'
40 00
Twenty copiei
S&" A"o subscription vill be received for
less thin six months.

RA TES

OF AT) VKR T J SING

Every inch of space, first insertion, $1.50
For cvet y inch of space, at each subsequent insertion, a refaction n25 ver cent.
fiusinen ven in and around Las Vegas,
vill be called upon at the end of each wnth,
to tettle their account tcith the G izvrrr..
Yearly advertisers, residing outside of the
eonnt'y, vill hate to pay quarterly in advance. '
Transient advertisements strictly in advance at publisher rates.
not fipeot to b he m'fi'ed thereby.
Adtertisements contracted by the year and
vithdrawn before the time, to be charged at
FJiKSU FISH.
transient rates.
VST Special notices in editorial or local
Some of tht Boys, inspired with piscacolumns. 15 cents per line to yearly aneen
Hn. torial Z'al. the exciting cause being C.
isert. Transient advertisers 'bcent
A 11 communications devoid of interFrank's successful efforts in catching two
est to the vuhlic. or intended only to pro
mote privóte interests, vill he charged as unwary eels, sallied forth the o'btr day. in
advertiuments. and payment required in search of a mess of fish. They went in
We reserve also the right to re
embul-nces- ,
advance.
in carts, on horsebfitk, astridt
jec.t any an h article, or advertisement, if of the omnipresent and ever patient bnrro,
personal in character,
on foo, across lots, in fact every m?ans of
os?d that the fertile mind
conveyance
ARRA NG EM RNTR. The Post
pleasure,
men,
ou
of
can invent.
bnt
will be open dailv. except. SunThey were well prepared for tbe fray.
ders, from 7:30 A M., until fi P. .
Sandays from 7:30 to 8:30 a. m.
They had nice little hooks, with a fawncy
MAIL CLOSES DAILY.
little fly, to blind the eyes of the simple.
p.
m.
9
They had big hooks, big enough to snatch
Eastern at
11 a. u.
Western at
the bvrgtit mud ijcltri iq creation "bald
Fkco.1 Slirr.
Lea? I .as Vegas Monday headed."
at 9 a. m, arrives at Mesilla in six days.
Tliry had tin pots And tin poüs to scoop
Mail closes Sundms. at 9 p. m,
hem wi'h; gigs to gouge them with, and
Leaves La Mesilla HÍrnultune.;Usly,
Kt Las Vef-a- s
Saturday evening.
wh n all these implements of warfare f ilcd,
Fort Rascom Mm.. Leaves Lbs Veeas they had the mortal remains of a dilapida
Monday morning at 7 a. m, arrives at Fort
tel olí fly net to corrall them in.
Bascotn next day by 7 P. M.
Leaves Fort Hnncom Wedncxdriy at. 7 a.
Wt were not a fortunate participator in
m, arrives at Las Vegas next day 1J 7 p. m, tht srort; but wa are informed by ont of
Mail closes Sunday at 9 p. m.
the party, wl.ose word is above. suspicion,
Mora Mail. Leaves Las Vegns Friday
tha
on arriving at the sp' t, designated by
p.
fi
u.
t 8 a. M. arrives t Mort by
Leaves Mora Saturduy at 8 a. m, arrivei 'he lender for the opening of hostilities,
.at Las Vegas by 0 p. m
that U6 of the party was strut ahead, to
Mail elotes Thursday 9 p. M.
wretch ltd net itcma tht cation, while the
Letters for registration will not bt receiv-t- i
waded down the stream and routed the
rest
after 4 p. m.
of iht waters from their peaceful
denicens
O. W. Rtkbfins,
slumbti'i Slowly, but surely, :he column
l'ostmaster.
in tLir eye, driving
movfd, wiih
On routidii.g up
victims
goal.
to their
No. 05, A FA A M the
(CHAPMAN LODGE
the Sd Saturday of each tl'e heid it was found to contain seventeen
month, at the Masonic Hall, Central St., shad, fourteen mackerel, ten skIijioii, eleven
between West 2d and 3d Streets.
sardines (Wixrd), sixteen eels, rti turtle,
Secretary.
. Cium.es Ii.KEi.n.
t'.ree back action crabs ai.d a mudsiickir
Considering this sufficient glury fur or.e
OVERCROWDED BY EMIGRASTS.
ay, thf par'y returned to town wet, rag
ged and discontented.
The American people are restless; they
must move. It has become a econd nuture
XA Y DA Y.
with many to change their place of residence at least once in six months, an new
Tbe arudtmy, under tht charge of the
scents, associations and surroundings ap Slbtftrs of Lorttto, in this town, gave a pub
ptar to be necessary for their peaca t:f lic entertainment on Wednesday of this
tuitd. It donan't matter if ihey du not be'.tei week, which whs largely attended by tht
their condition, a change on! stems to be re'a'.ioris tnd f. iei'ds
pupiK
the prime requisite,
Tbe coronation of tht Muy Queen was tht
This spring there is an extraordinvry rush occarion of tin celebration. The txercites
of emigrants to California.
The dai'y in both tbe KnglUh and Spanish language,
trains of the Union Pacific are overcrowdi-were of a nature preparatory to the final
with settlers bound fur the Pacific k!ore. e xnniiiiaticri at the close of the school and
The numbers are so great that the Cali fur were very crkd'nabie, indeed, to the pupils
nia papers ar really alarmed that employ
and the institution, 1 he following was the
merit may not be found for tht new arrivals programme of exercises:
and that great suffering will consequently
Music Forest Home March, by J. Ro
easue. There it also great danger that the mero.
disrpptintments and iliscourugen.ent to be
Oper.in; Address, by A Gallegos.
met with will cause such a reaction, at will
Hail Virgin, Sootiest Mother, by C.
in the end injure the fair rtpatation of the Desmtrais.
State, and check its natural and normal
Gorges' Waltz, by F. Romero.
growth in population.
May Queen A Spanish Dialogue

tef

Set leeal notice under new
Col Abren started to

t

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

pr

wt

MAIL

s

curious thing ( be noticed is that the
great body of tht emigrants are bound for
Southern California, the poorest section of
tht State for settlement; a country, which
bas nothing, particularly worthy of mention,
but its fine climate. True, along the tea
coast there is a narrow strip of land, tit for
cultivation and habitation, by those who
have plenty of money and art in starch of
health and pleasure; but farther in tht interior tht arable land is very limited and
the 'pastares already eiten ou; by large
herds of sheep; it is the most desolate, bar-reand God frrsaken section west i,f the
Mississippi; unless it be the tabla lands of
northern Dakota,
A

n

hail

thou Star of Ocean.
Fair Wedding Msrch, by H. GonzaWs.
The Wonderful SchoUr English Dialogue.
May Hose Gallop, by F. Romero.
The Hired Girl. Spanitdi Dialogue.
To thee. Sweet Mother, by C. Des

marais.

I,

sli

Fe ycftariay.

.

c-

Go to Planchard A Co.'s Stor
their new Spring Goods,
ceived

and

jnst

re-

Frank Detrets, El Cuervo Ranch, K. M.
E. S. Mitchell, Fort Smith, Arkansas,

Horaniel City.
L. Gregg. Pbiladelpbia.
Judge Shannon, of the United
C. A Wilburn, E C Cooper, R. C. M.
District Court of Dakota, haj
Sutes
Mingus, Red kivtr, N. M.
recently rendered a diction, that
Mrs. Young. Miss Logan, Col. Ellis,
uri'ier the lerntorial laws an Indian
Gen. A'exr.nder. Heurj V. UsvrU, A.J.
ttnaoi be eoavitnl of tnuiderirg
Crawmrd, Fort Union.
one of hit kind. The quettion arose
Maurice Trauer, Cimarron.
in a recent prosecution of two Santees
Ed. W. Mead, W. V. Churchill, Denver

to-d-

County or Territorial warn-rtfor sale
at a reasonable diccooat; inquire at this

A. B'.och, Ocate.
II. A. Wells, L. L. Harrison,
Morton,
t, Lonis, Mo.
J. McNuiU and wife, Illinois.

Gen. Alexander. Mrs. Young ard M"m
Logan, of Fort Union, visited Las Vegss
;

v

v

I

Sam Knyser. relieved for a time from
the duties ot a linar, availed himself of the
opportunity to take a trip to Tnnidbd thit
week.

Richard Ilunn has been receiving this
a fi i assortment of good general
merchandize, including dry goods, boots
aii(! shoes and fancy g o Is.
week

J.

hundsei dol art. together wHh interest end
coms of suit, and bis property art cheer io
said suit; that unless the said defendant,
William I. Wilkinson, enttrt hit appear-rane- e
in sa.d suit, cm or before tht first day
for the n.urder cf a Tonca Indian, of tbe next regular term of said Court,
The tnutderers were acquitted under commencing on the fourth day ofAugurt,
and were at liberty to A. P 1ST5, judgment by default therein
W. the ilicision,
will be rendered against him, and so much
depart, but fearing thitt prowling of tbe property attached therein, as will
Pon can who were not satisfied with be necessary to satisfy said judgment act)
the diseision miiiht kill thJin, they tbe costs, wt be sold.
P.. J. PALKV.
Apri!2fith, T8T5.
were remanded to jail for protection. Louts
SlI.ZDACHER,
Clerk.
Much sxcitment prevails among
112 41
Plaintiff in p.p.

TERRITORIAL.

In an urtitle on the Socorro mines tht
Air Mexican has to any:
''The vast minera! wealth of the nuruer
out leads located and partially opened in
the mauntains idjactnt to Socorro, as 1'
lustrated in the Excelsior lead of the
Magdalena District, vi'li 80 per centum
galena and $30 of silver to tbe ton; and in
the Ophir lend of the Pueblo district, with
from t'tt to $8.000 of silver pe ton, and
an average of $3000 per ton; is too well an
authenticated fart to need extended re'

murks, when considering '.he question from
The Probate
hat been in session a more immediate local consideration.
th's week Lorenzo Lopez, the presiding For the past two or three years the work'
Judf, has taken some active measures ta ing of these mines has beer, going on in u
sniriil but paying way, in the use cf that
pretent any further ccape of prisoners.
poor man's method, the Mexican furnace
M. Devine, nmil driver cn the Fort Stan
Kritnig and bis associates with a little or
ton roate. reports a'l quiet cn the Pecos, no capital have succeeded in erecting small
fine grass, no Indians worth mentioning
reduction works, which have prevtd a sue'
and ranchmen busy with their herds and cess for which they are deserving of much
crops.
an(- - perseverance.
credit for their
The Gaibttk Editor in Chief, Local and Lead has been thus reduced in cona'de rabie
Devil,
absorb their hash at Chapman A quantities and it usually shipped to St.

f ert

)'

til

Johnson's Hotel, which accounts for the
pomposity of the Chief, the rotundity of the
Local and profundity of the Devil.

i

J F.

i

Gregg, a member of the firm of
Gregg Brothers, wool commission mors
bants of Philadelphia, paid a visit this
week of business and plca?ur
to Las
Vegs, the wool emporium ef New Mexico
-

W, U. Mor'ey, Esq , of Cimarrón, who
hat been at our celebrated Hot Springs for
a couple of wetkt past, nnder treatment
for rheumatism, it gradually recovering
and we hope soon to see him in the ei.j
of his usual good health.
Nothing ItiateriHlty difftitent from what
we gave last week hal been developod in
the Schwarzkopf tragedy. Mr, Sulzbacher
the circnm-- '
has thoroughly investigated
the
dea'b
the
rf two men
stances attending
and tie only hypothesis which appears
reasonable is that Pino shot Schwarzkopf
and then killed himself.

.i

i

mfetlng of the Gymnastic Club
last, Charles K. Wesche
en Monday
Vice
President and P. P.
elected
vas
The members
Kiolte Assistant SfcnMary.
att becoming quite proficient n tbe exr
Toe regular reeling tnkes place
cises

Ata

uht

to morrow at 4 p. m.

said defendant
is hereby notified that a suit in assamrat
ha been commenced .against bim in the
Pistrict Court for the County ofSa Miguel,
Territory of New Mexico, by said plaintiff,
Four
Louis Sulzbacher; damages claimed:

1

office

-

mi

I .oi.it

J.

CoUrad.

fur
Four horses have been snbuit-.itetwi on the coachet of B irlnw A Sandor
son's lit o The troel is aKo increasing,

Thursday.

XEW
for their occupation in their new
location. Tht entire failure of
LEGAL SOTICE.
Congress to nule preparation for Louis Sulxbachtr
In tht District Court,
y
County of
vs
the expense of the removal ciuiei
t
San Miguel,
William J. Wif )
embara anient to the tutuoiitier.
kinton.
St Louis Democrat.
William J. Wilkinson
The
T0-.ÜA-

RoTII,

FlrUANO(

A pvty of den'znt lft yesterdAV to try
tl.air hand at the emie'ng spori oflrou
fishing, on the upper Gallinas.

Louis-

-

Don Jesus and Perfecto Armijo arrived
yesterday from Tulerosa. By them we
learn that a party of men have discovered
some new gold, silver, lead and copper
mints, about nine miles Northeast of
Tulerosa, on the new wagon rond to G rati adiv.
Don Porfccto also showed ui a
rock of a grayish color that burns as readily
at coal. This has caused considerable
among the peeple of that section
and no doubt we will soon hear efsome
rich discoveries
Rio Grande Eco.

iii

tit

aborigines in Southern Dakota, and
a hattie between th?m in the streets
ol Yar.kton is conridertd itominent.
Kansas Democrat.

The roset bloom in April in tht Mesük
Valley, say tho Rorderer. Twenty-fiv- t
years bence, when wealth, rtfinemtnt and
taste havo exerted their influence, that
valley will be an elysinm.
The building of a theatre it contemplated
Property which could have
been bought in thst t'.wn a few years ngo
f .r three hundred dollars, now sells for
two thousand.
ir. Las Cruces.

the public.

Amoig th many wagon trai nt coming
and going, our attention wts particularly
attracted on yesterday lo that of Antonio
J ase Gallegos, which loaded at the warehouse of Kihlberg & Bros., and Harte out
in the evening carrying 32,1)00 Iht of mer
Ce-- ,
Las
chandise far J. Rosenwald
Tbe train consisted
Vegas, New Mexico
of ten wagons. Eight wag"nt were eoopled
in twos and bad eight mulct to each two
Ani
watront mtutged by one driver.
1

i

--

ta

mat Leader,
Mr. E. S. Mitcbill. of the firm of Ker
ni k Mitchell, proprietors of tht mail and
stage line from this point te San Diego.
California, hat been in town this week.
Mr. Mitjhfl1 bat jut eomt from Fort
Smith. Arksnstt, bit place of residence,
and it confident that iba servil e oi tbe
Pecos route will soon be increased to
Should thisbe
in place of week'y
done and comfortable eonveyaarei bt put
upon the line, the route will be a good toe
fr travtlurt.
semi-wetkl-

According to the Denver Herald. Cor
nelius de Groot. the recognized head of
the mining engineers of Holland i es peded to arrive tt Denver daily to assume
charge of tbt Cariboa mines and itt workt,
at chief agent for tbt Mining Compaoy

Nederlard.

!
1

Mr De Crept wi'l le remembtreJ as
Laving vigilad New Mexico Ittt summer a
t
of tbt bond hold- tear ago, in the
iou-r-st-

ara Í ika

lluwtU Graai.

RAILWAY.

i..

itj.

tirlotoanbfrsoits

The grasshoppers have driven
Fatereduoed on Through Tickets,
more than seven bomlred Methodist
Church members out of Southern which- are for sale at Pueblo to all
Kansas the pre&ent Tear. Two Eastern Cities.
The only Rjuts. via Canon City, into tbt
churches and three parsonages have
San Juan dining District.
been lost to the churches, tc say Bkxj.
Horon.
D. C Dowia,
nothing of Sunday school teachers
Agent, Pueblo.
Gtul. Ft Jc Pais Agt,
and scholars. One grasshoppered 112
Denver.
preacher who bas spent thirty yean
in tbe ministry has recieved for !
work this year from the conference
$3.24. Kansat Democrat.
1U.--
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with fine rolling prairitt and timber

land.
Oüdks, April 29. The
break on tho Union Pacific road
between Green Itivcr and Lawrence
station was made passable today,
and twenty-fiv- e
cars of
emigrants came over it this afteroon.
Trains can now run betvreer. Omaha
and Ogdtn on their regular time.
six-mi-

O

le

to

a

C2

weit-bout.- d

i

i

The Government has directed that
the Bl tck llilis mining party which
wai captured by the troops and
escorted out of of that country, be
The sixtbt cavalry, ttationed in Kansas, released upon giving thor promise
not ag&in to enter the Black Hills
We made a mistake last week, in giving will soon takt np its line of march to Ar;
the new proprietorship of the Exctange zona to take the place of the fifth which country without permission of the
Government authorities
Hotel. It should have been Chapman and will pass back te the states.

d

Rio Grande

Late advices
rout Mohave counry say tho mines
l
tar
THE ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
look tug oetter daily.
are 11
.Many
from
arriving
Clifor
strangers in
From New Mexiee-TMinera) Park
ma every
Colorado Springs,
presents a lively appearance. Quick
silver has been dircovered in abun- Denver, and all Points
lance in tho valley of the Chloridn,
NORTH and SOUTH.
and experts pronounce tbe prospects
very flattering.
I1 rom a reliable
authority we are
informed that a bad gang of Mexicans
rom tonora now infest the lower Making elose connection! tt Pueblo
Gila vallev.
wrtir
Late advices from Sonora are to
the effect that fewer candidates are
in th9 field for Governor, and there
is a fair prospect for pronunciamen
tos anarchy and bloodshed beforo
the election closes.

nil

hi

Johnson, as Capt Geo. Johnson is associated with Mr, Chapman in the business.
Capt. Johnson bat been a resident of this
t:wn since last fall, at d is well 'tnown as an
business
energetic end straight-forwarman. With two such gentlemen to presiJe
over the destinies of the Exchange, it
should receive a flattering patrcnage from

Denver and

Prescott, April 24.

The Denyer A Rio Grande Railway,
The Fort Sill Indian reservation
whose Ad. appears in the Gazktte to day,
been surveyed into sections.
will snon be comtrncted to the vicinity of Th"u rescrvatioa is for the Kiowa
Trinidad. Truck laying south from Pocblo and Comanche Indians, and is inwut to commence on the first of this cluded between tht 08th and 100th
month. This road is likely to be the first to
meridian of west longitude and
reach the borders nf New Mexico end will
reaches from tho 35th degree of
contrul a large share of tbe trnde of the
north latitude to Red River on the
Territory.
south. It is a welt watered country

A. G ranie!s. en rmte for Santa
Fe, and Rev. W. V. CnriH, mixsionary M
Silver City wrro the guests ef the Rev.
The Eco del Rio Grande, published at
Armin several days this week. I hese gen
Ias Cruces, has beei transmuted from a
tlcmrn are ministers of the Presbyterian wekly into a semi weekly. It is a sprightly
Church and have been assigned to tbe re little sheet, 1 apoint A Bond editora and
spective. fields of labrr of Santa Fe and proprietors.
m
Silver City.

Why eraigranti should seek thkt parlicn
lar portion of the State; and turn iheir
backs npon the fertile valleys and more
seasonable climalt of northern California
and Oregon, it a question which the California press is now agitating; but
lit solu
lion of which it dors hot seem to attain
The tidt of emigration is turned that ray,
and the only thing which will atop it, will
bt little tad, but valuable expetienct and
the lots ef a few hoarded dollars to
tht
'.tiers, in a fruitless and txpensivt trip.

ttJ

Daf .''

Wes.-b- t

Closing Address, by C. Desmtrais.
This school, estibliithed in 1809, it ex
datively for girls and, although it bas
labored under many disadvantages, yet the
lsr'e attendance and progress . f the scholars
givt evidente that it it doing a good work
and deserves tbe encouragement oí the com
muniiy.

Dr. A. Wood worth will deliver a lectere
at Hays' Hall, on Tuesday, the 1ihiiiat-- (
oo the tul'jert of "Mind and Matter." Adcents. Tht proceedt will h
mission '
given to Charles Richards, who has been
lying ill for several months. The intelligent public are rexpec'.fully invited.
Doort open at 4, letnrt to commence
at 8.
Dr. Wood worth hat contented, at tie
reauett of mtny citizens, to deliver this
lecture and it it move in the right direc
lion. Because Lai Vegas it isolated from
WILD CA T SCHEMES.
railreadt, it it no reason that it should I e
from fntertair.nen't oft
The excittmtnt in relation to the Black cn. off entirely
litjrary
nature. Tbe theatre hat
tcitntific
cr
Hills country, throughout the Sutet, inlecture aetstn hv
the
may
prospered,
stead of being abattd by the
ptremptoiy run.
rdert f tht govtrnment that no minera or
sutlers shall bt allowed to g0 there, is still
Lieut. Col. Ellis, of Fort L'aion, retnrn
on tht increase.
Recently,
o Bastón, a ed 'o this town on Teusday from m scout
Urge meeting was held for the purpose of witn
a drachmectof toldiert, in the vicinerganuirg an expedition to the rtlack Hit a. ity of Prt lUscom. in search of a la'g
and iu ether Urge eastern cities laborers am Mint government
proer,y whiih bad
tf
and working men art tiaking arrangements
mystirius'y sip t:ted ficm that post
to depart for tbe premised land.
Tbt exp.dit on wat sacctsful n recover
The stringent timet, lev wages and lack ing considerable
quantity e4 tbe property;
ef employment undoubtedly Lave Much le ' on of the pertiet accrued wat held to an
.
1
t
9
oo who wa promnta exodua. but ,f
Cwirt tl g,oU
,Wcrt ,t lb, Uoi,
deiire to letra what hard ted rough limts
SalaUeoer,
CcBmittioatf
fh

Snta

,;To"

An asecrtment of staple and ranry goods
reeeived at tha stt re of Charlet Emil

1

title
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The Eco eya that the small small pox ii
raging at Franklin and otter towns in Tex
as, on the lower Rio Grande.

The friends of Secretary Delano
deny thit the President has aeked
It is asserted is a fact that every caevat-se- r
who has turned his attention to tht
fjr
he
any
his
but
that
resignation,
i
i
i
introduction of tht New Family, Stwing
The Mexicin banditti on the lower Rio did some time ngo tender it, avid that Machine in his locality, or who has beea
Grande are under the controlling power of it is probable he will soon retire, in fortunate enough to secure an agency, hat
General Cortina.
order to devote his attention to pri outstripped the best efforts in making moneyi
of'he old and tried Agbnts of the high-pvate business,
iced machines, which latter they now
caused
The Rio

ii

Grande is risirg rapidly,
by the melting snows in the mountains.

The German Government has
ordered of the firm of Krupp a gun
GESERALNnWS ITEMS.
caliber,
thitty-fivcentimeter
The lion, Francia F. South, Chair which, when completed, will be the
man of tbe Executive Committee of heaviest rifled gun in the world.
tho Indian Commission, and B. B
It is said that Col, Tom Scott's
Kobsrts, also a member of the Corn
tnissiot., arrived in St. Louis y ester reoM t visit to Mexico wss with a
day, from Omaha on their way East view of selecting a route for a rail
These gentlemen have been on a tour way to that country, should the next
Tor fthiieivation ana negotiation in Congress be willing to grant any
substantial aid to the project.
the Pawnee aountry, which is loe
ted in Nebreeka, on the Platte Hiver.
Miss Ida Greeley, daughter of
Their visit had for its main object
Horace
Greeley, was recently mar
the ren oval of tho tribe to a i.ew ned to Colonel Nicholas
Smith of
reservation located in Indian TerriCovington, Kentucky.
tory, between Cimarrón end Arkan
sai It iters, and belonging fomerly to
Big Cow, an Arnpahoe Chief, is
the Cherokee. 1 he old renervation 7 feet high a pretty big cow.
contains nearly 390,000 ere, which,
by an act f Congres paassd ir June,
187 is to be sold in sections. Last
fall a large abare of the tribe left for
Of Wool, Hides and Pelts,
their new icservation n a buffalo
for Tee Otirm,
hunt, and to join a party that had Corrected everybyweek
S. Kabn.
etarted the year previous. Alter
Unwashed Mexican Wool, y lb 18 rtatt
successful winter 'hey met Agent What Washed "in demand, " " 20
"
72
improvtd
Burgee, and agreed upon tita for
Lamb's W(lol. while, washed.
19
'
their reservation, in larih lat Be- -f hides, good, dull
" 13
over 400, consisting
bomethin
"
damaged. " u
10
well wooled I piece JO f2 40
Sbfep
Teltt,
and
the
ibbrm
mainly of the age
" " clipped,
8(10
children in school, remain at tbe Urge
goats,
"
10 & 40
reservation in Nebrarka, and will be Kid.
6
175
ahisted there until the latter cor l.trg wolf,
CO
Tt
tiou of the present reason, when, it Cuvott.
and fart at thtst prittt bbsi bt of
ilidct
is hoped, quarter! will be prepared Xe. 1 qoatiiy.
e

Hll

"

a

The demand it enormous, and
rapid and money made to retdily
with to little eftVt that Farmers, Tradesmen, Speculators, 4c, are flocking into the
businefs as ftst as they ran secure territory
ano gel thvir goods op the ground to supply
anxious customers,
it it mnrvelona haw
these machines sell when exhibited, it being
a recognized fai-- that people will buy the
best at the lowest price. It certainly is tbe
Machine of tbe times and doei the asme
work, as oilier Machines at $80 or W, and
we reully believe it would tell just as read-illat double and then not cost halt the
usual price ef so good an article, for it it
as'únishitig to see the vast amount of labor
it performs at to low a cost. The inventora
are daily inundated with teitimo'iiils of the
worth of their new Machines which to sud
denly and successfully bounded into popular
favor. It pi oves to bejutt what is wanted
every day, by every oe, anvwhtie. who
have a family. It hat a tained an enviable
reputation in many thousands of homes and
factories, for in solid ttrengtb, power, rapidity, timplicit , certainty and case of opt.
ration, with extreme beauty, fineness tad
reliability of its sewing, while the wondertul
lew price (Twenty Dolíais for a Large and
complete Sewing Machine with a strong
table and treadle), placet all idea ofcompe-titieentirely out of the question- - It ttandt
alone in itt tneritt and price. We adviu
ton to inveiit in one tt ence for your Wife,
daughter, Mother, Sister, or Iady Friend,
and make a home hippy, or put them in
your factory, or what is better if you are
lucky enough, tecurt an agency, if there it
none in your town, and make money yourself. The many Vew Atucbamentt far
doing extra fine, skilful and difficult work,
are a surprise in their simplicity ef conslrao
tion and
below, "grange t rices," and
will be delivered safe at your door, nc mat
ter how remote you may retidt, if yon write
for tbtm.
Address,
ft Ce
J. Taoasox,

replace.
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Brotdwty,

Besort For Invalids.
Las Vegas

0.

C. Blanchard.

JIM

Hot

prings

II

F. Desmarait.

Geoffrion.

ll!JI!f1!lll ll'll'lllll

ll

i

"JM

f) ntfa

ha now ample accomodation for lnvlirt'i
and Pleasure Seekes, in the Hotel a well
as Btth n!part(nnt.
The water of the
Hot Springs, by a carefu',1 analytii ra
knoirn to contain large quantities of iron,
sulphur and other minerals, held in lolution
at a temperatura of VW Jírgrce, rendering
them therefore to he "ulimMe curtie ajene
for those afflicted with rlie.mutUm, neural- cuterioug dise:i88. dp.rüigrnienl ot the
Ím,
idn
bUd'ier. live r. etc.
The Scene, y around the ne!$Morlinod ia

J, H. KOOGLEU

it

TFool. Hides

in

CASH
Sábado, Mayo

8, de 1875.

-

Few Merit.
BLCIOS DE SUSCRIPCION.

te!

-

T. F.
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Factory

zmmrm shop.
km
The undersigned ii now prepared to

rrmktt p'ice

tho highest

San Migutl County

Lm Vegat

the pairoimga of tha cnliüc
100 ly
respec'fnllv aolifiled.

Door

roí ta bought it

&

ditor y Publicador.

Country Produce taken in cxchat:ge.

1

Sash and

MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL

t.

delightful! an

'ÍJ c gars

A

ayffiVIO.'HVOlttf!ViiltA'4A'HOii'HlllHAtl!'AiHlW
DEALERS IN

Located iix miles north of Las Vegt,N.V.
Taa public are rrpf tfullr informed tint
'
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, l,op ICTIV- -.

Salve Virgen, Madre Inmaculada,
por C. Desmarais.
Wa'.tz Gorgie, por F. Romero.
Keina de Mayo ui dia'ago Castellano.
Hail thou Star of Ocean.
La marcha Fair Wedding, por II
Gonzales.
Dialago Ingles. El Alumno Mi
lagroso.
- Galope May Rose, por F. Romero.
Dialago Castellano, Li Criada.
A ti Madre Dulce, por O. Desma
rais.
Epilogo, por C, Desmiraií.
Esta escuela, establecida en 1869,
est exclusivamente para nina?, y
nunqne habia luchado con grandes
desventajas, la asistencia numerosa
y el progreso de las almonas den
videncias que esta verificando una
obra buena y quo merece el sosten
de la comunidad.

I

i

í

M A N &H
I

I

1.

?
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INVARIABLEMENTE

DKALEBS )N

LANDS,

GRAZING and AGRICULTURAL

by machinery,
manufacture,
kind? of carpenter, cabinet and waNtw Slexito
Yfjixt.,
.San Miyuel Vounty.
gon rork; take contracts tor hll kinds
of budding, from tho ground up.
and furnish till the material, if reIPill fill ill orders wkli dis
quired.
patch for Sash, Blinds, Doors, Flooring, Ceiling, &,., as cIich p as the Of which thei have a number for tale, embracing iome of the bett farm
Tho patronage of the ing, timber and pastoral tract in the lerriio y
cheapest.
Thrte grant were made by the Mexican Government, prior to th
public ia respectfully solicited.
eesion of the ler'itory tn the I. nited tutei; many hue been confirmed
J. B. HOOTTEN.
La Vegat. N. M.
by CttnyreK$, and have perfect title.
They have lirg and sm-.grants
ition, r lo:k rai ng on a large
mitabh for
and offer them
at hs than Government price. timatUr ranchet and improvement also
for tale.
11

Li

DR ANTEMANO.

Una ctpij, por un año, $1
,Uf'a copia, por 8"is meses, 2
Dos copia?, por ur. aúo, 7
IG
Cinco copias, " '
"
26
Jiez copias,
Veinte copias, " "
40

00
25
00
00
00
00

DE

ANUNCIOS.

H

z. ota AiTVca

tc-il-

NEW MEXIUu

SANTA FE

"

I'.ETAIL

WHOLESALE

ROSSHWALB

Have constantly
the trsdi,

fit Stntrnl $tacl);ini5t

JSy

attention

paid tc

A.Vü

(kttnlait

Bian.

U. S. KOAGK AGENCY

IAV. If'INTEANITZ,
Tocolote,

vez,

subsecuentes veces,

$1 50
1

ti espasb

UU

de

Avises por el uno seraa publícalos al pro ruta de $100 la columna.
Avisos por tres meses, o menos,
le er pagados de antemano.
Toda comunicación sobre
o i'e religion, o que
políticos
asuntos
no se para el bien publico, sera taad pouío anuncio, y el pago reque
rido de antenuino. Heservanios el
derecho de esprar nuestra opinion
a favor o en contra do toda comu
nicación, como también el privilegio
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
personal.

f

-

tr

Wtol, Ifi?e, Peltritn
Exchange at market prictt.

La$

0?

aid ProJua gentrally

bought

JV?'

Charles ilfeld.
Ii

fhttfittimj f$ooi)5

81

,)

44

una pulgada.

& CO,

WHOLESALE & BETA IL DK ALEBS

orders,

cuadr, primera

Unt. cuadra contiene

S.
on hand a large
tock of General Merchandize; to
which they invite tho attention of

Cada

far Caih.

Few Mexico

SSW fiOOBS 1875.

M.n.gtr

ISIDOIl STEBN,

New Mexico,

always supplied with a good

as-

PESCADO FRESCO.

sortment of Goneral Merchandise,
Main Stora N. E. Corner of Exchange Hotel, Lis Vega?, N. M
Varios de loa "Muchachos inspi..
and having a Largo Corral, Good
Branch
Store
Fort
New
Maxico.
at
Sutnner.
rados
de un zelo pescatorio, la cauof
Abundance
and
Forage
Dulles
Ilatjuit received and ü continually receiving a Urge and ai$ tried ttock ef sa del mismo siendo la pese de dos
on hand, offers t!i best of facilities
anguilas descuidadas por manos de
66
to he trallitijj commuritv.
O. Franks, aalieron el otro di: en
T. RUTEN BECK.
lotIjírtg, íqttarG, c. busca de un plato de pescados. Par
tieron en carruajes, carros y carre
tas, acanallo, montado;) en burros, a
which will le sold at prices that will Ple aSB EvfhYBDY.
Duvert can pic y en verla I en todo modo posi-n!rely upon receiving Bkttbu iíalitiks md Mork Goods for their
que la mentó humma pu lo
Lúa Vegai, New Mexico.
Give him a call and judge for yoviulven.
monty, than etmchere.
Estaban bien provistos ptr la
Fiepairin will be done at reasonahleratei
04
and work guaranteed.
& Co excursion, iuvicroti bonitos auzuo
A0KwTfllR
Si LOÜILÑ M0 P. the Ihghett market J'tice, i' Oath, for litos con moscas cngtnad)ras para
...... r . tr
los descuidados, como también anzue.'...
ir.M..
.t m..
UIUC9,
it
t egaa, jy.
i eiit, ffc. , ia1-ni more 'n... uat
los grandes ptr poder 'sicar los pe
coi mas grandes da la creación en
tanto como el aire.
Tubieron trastes de oiadelata de
Has
on
now
hand
and
todos
keeps
his
constantly
tamaños y para diferente uses
at
1
i para guardar sus cuerpos m rtaloji
le ataques desigral.ibles llevaron
una rvd de demasiado servicio jara
una aoar
rtü ot tu uazüttk Jliicv, Soutu fctccud Mi eat. Las Veas hacer un corral.
No atuvimos uro de los afortuna
A
a
do
Choice Attortmtnt
participtdirea del recreo pero
do uno da la
estamos
$f Beef, Veal, I'ork anu Mutton,
Whole
esta afuera
companii,
palabra
Quartert
or
cuya
to
Cult,
mit all hi Cuttomert.
O
a
li disputa, que al lUir al lag-AND
designado por el capitanoillo para
hoxtdidadas, uno de los muchachos
It lit Mitto, and nobody goet away em ptyhande J
C3
fue enriado adeUnte para poner la
ntic it the time to give him a call.
al través del canon mientra quo
red
Choice Attwtmentt.
los demás e ocuparon a esp iritar los
habita ii tea de las aguí Je su lechos.
D:pcio pero seguramente avar.zo
HP BSf0Bfi THE PEOPLE! !I
la columna, chispeando muerte de
THAT
sus ojos arriando delante si tus vic
timas. Al tin de su obra contaron
5
5
en su poder diet y ríete sábalos, ca
ev
torce escombros, Hez simones, orna
sardinas (empacada.) diez y seis an
South Side of the Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.
güilas, una tortuga, ties cangrejo) y
o
Aluy yayt tie highett pric,, ir Cath, for Wool, Ilidet, Sheeptkint un mamón.
Goattkin. and Fur, Cath alwayion had, panic or no panic.
i
Considerando su gloria bastante
por un mm, la compañía volvió .1
plaza, destrradoj y Cansados.
a

rn

oobs, groceries,

e

IsiiorlStern,

A. Krickhans

-

J. H. TEATS.
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W. Carl & Co., Western Brewery,
.Sania Fe,
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La coronación de la Reiiih.de Mayo era la ocasión de la festividad.
Los jercirios, ambos en ingles y
castellano, eran de una naturaleza
preparatoria al examen final del termino escolaitico
eran de tanto crédito para las ninas como para la institución. Lo siguiente era el programs de los ejercicios.
marcha
Mufica. L
Forest
Excellent Beer nunsfactared, aold and delivered, either at the Brew
Home, por F. Romero.
ery, or to any part of the Territory, ly the Barrel, Keg or in Bottlei.
Discurso tpertorio, por A.

LAS GOLONDRINAS. N.M.

f

VIA LE MAYO.

Kio Hftrifn
La acidemia b jola dirección de
r now marutucturmg tho Leat qunliij of BEER,
m w1 las Herm-tnade Loreto, en esta pía
as I0CK. ÜCUMCS ALL MUa! V tnv mado in- tlit Sfafpi. IP aII
i
'
'' v
lit 11' za, tuvo una examinacion publica el
AH
...AlI. f I a! I Aft vui
..nucí in,. 1. rgj, 1PBrreiiI or Itouief, in allaa pirss or. th. miércoles de esta temaos, que fu;
Territory.
C6
ate dida de grande conrurpiticie, los
am'gos y parientes de laa aluanas.

"Lnr"

AdJrtta Fnak IPtbcr. Fort tjoiga pottOSce,

$.IL

j

Los Chapulines ebtan comiendo
tod la fruta y sembrados en Ei P
so según sabemos por carta.
$7,000 fue la sum de metales
preciosas que fueron mandados a
lob Estadía en el ultimo cerreo.
Reynolds y Griggs recivieron por
el ultimo correo $1,200 en oro d
Pinos Altos.
los

El cual mandaron

Estados.

Viniende el señor Fort W illiama
del Rio, el viernes pasado, adondt
habia ido a llevar al Dr. Strachan y
el eorieo y al pasar ur.a acequia se
quebto el temo del coche y los
caballos arincaron y Lecharon a
"Font" del cocha y quebrando su
brazo y lastimando su cabeza.
Leemos en k'.i periódico que el
Sr. P II. Coney uno de los mas

prominentes estadistas ' do Leaven
worth ha sido nombrado agenta de
ma de Kerens & Mitchell, propieta ios ludios de Pueblo en Nuevo
rios de la linea de correos de este Mexico.
punto a San Diego, California, ha
plaza toda la semaestado cu nuet-trDe La Crónica.
na. El señor Mitchell ccaba d
Cerca de Bacoachi, en Arizona,
llegar del Fuerte Smith, Arkansas,
los
apaches atacaron un correo y su
su lugar de residencia; esta confi
siendo el primero muerto.
escolia,
dente que el servicio de correo en la
Salieron
tropas pero no encontraron
linca del rio Pecos sera prontamente
cosa
alguna.
aumentado a uno eemi semansl, en
En Montezuma, el 12. nueve indios
lugar d emanal como ahora. Si eeto
mataron
un hombro que estaba hacocheritos
veriGca,
se
se
y
ponen
comfortables habrá considerable au ciendo mezcal,
Marys ville, Abril 14.' Hoy
mento en el transito da paajerob, al
la diligencia de Dewneville
través de este jirdin de pactos
a esta ciudad en Oregon Hill; loa
ile Nuevo'Mcxico.
ladrones se apoderaron del cajón de
El teniente coronel Ellis, del Fuer W elic, Fargo y Cia. que contenia
te Union, volvió a esta plaza
martes $3,600 en o en polvo, $1,700 en
de una expedición con un numero de barras de oro y $100 en monoda.
Taris, Abril 11. De Estella dicen
so'da los a la vecindad dJ Fuerte
B as com, en busca dn una cantidad que los carlistas fusilaron varios pri
grande de propiedod del gobierno, sionerct ulfoiisinos el 7 en represalia
por los carlistas asesinados cerca de
que misteriosamente había desaparLa expedición Tafalla.
éalo dé ese puesto.
Viena, Abril 14. Se dice que du
tuvo biien éxito de recobrar una
parte grande do la propiedad; uno rantu los últimos tres meses los turle los hombres actuados fue puesto cos han asesinado doscientos treinta
do cristianos en Roumania y Bulgaria.
bajo finazas por el
Los nombres de las victimas han silos hsUdus Unido, Loma Sulz
do comunicados a los consulados ex
baclier, basta la prójima corte.
t anderos en Constantinopla.
El doctor A Wood worth Jara una
Reuniéronse ocho amigos y to
lectura public en la sala de May convinieron en comer juntos todos
Jlavs, a ias siete y mediado la tarde, los días mientras pudiesen sentirse
el martes proximo, tomando por su a la nn-8diferentemente situados.
texto Kntentimientoy Materio. EnCuantas comillas ferian uecesi.rUs
trada 25 centavos Lr realización para completar cate arreplo! Por
sera papa el beneficio de Charles Ri la bien conocida regla du permutachard, quien desde meses ha estado cion se hallara quo para efectuarlo
tirado a un lecho de enfermo. El han do neniarse juntos a la misa
publico esta respetuosamente invita 462,880 vece?, para lo cual, supo
do de asiitir.
niendo qu? hiciesen tres comidas al
dia, habrían do vivir 831 anos y
En una junta de la Asociación 146 (lias. La piogtesion aumenta
Gimnástica, el lunes pasado, Chas. ton tal rapidez, que si la sociedad
E Wesche fue non brado v:epresi
hubiera cor.sist.do de una persona
t'ente, y P. P. Riotte secretario mas, Labrian necesitado 443.520
Los miembros de la Aso cjmida; y si diez personas entraran
asistente.
ciacinn están haciéndose proficaecs en esto pacto tendrían para cum
en sus ejercicios. La reunion regu plirlo r.ue devorur ,008.800 comí
lar tendrá lugar mañana a las 4 de la das. El Ateneo.

El sencr E. S. Mitchell, do la fir

flgj" Ninguna íusoripcion gra
recibida por menos de seis meses o
que no tea acompañada del dinero.

TEH MINOS

De Las Nuevas.

fue-robada

o--

1

couú-ioaad-

-

tarde.
El Rev. A. G. Daniels en canino
Fe.
Stnt.x
nara
,
- , jv el Rev. W. W.
Kerens, ioisior.ario a Silver C'ty,
eran los Huespedes del seror Anmn

P. eguntaron'e un dia a Fontene''
antecámara del rey, cual ra
la diferencia entre un reloj y una

en la

mujer, a lo cual respondió sin detenerse: 44EI reloj sirve f ara indicar
net las horaa, y la mujer nos hace,

por vanos .lias üe esta semana.
Esos caballeros son ministros de la olvidadas.''
iglesia presbiterato y fueron asigna
dos a esos respectivos campes de
En .juo te parecen
Aceitemos.
operaciones, santa fe y Silver City. las mujeioa a los montes?
m.
En que tienen faldas,
El señor Pevine, conductor del
En que se parecen unasbetat
correo de Las Vegas al Bosque He a los regimientos de caballería?.
dundo, reporta que todo esta tranEn que se remontan.
quilo en
valle del rio Peco.
Porque laj mujerei te compon
Tiempo hermoso, abundancia de Leu tanto la cabeza?
zacate, ausencia de indios y tdos los
Porque siempre la tienen des
rancheros inJustriodananie empeña compuesta.
dos en la ftetubra y con ganados.
En que te parecen los mozos
que entran en quinta a los toros?
El señor J. F. Grepg un miembro
En que se sottean.
do la firma di Gregg Bros, comerQue te necesita pi incip.tlmea-t- e
ciantes oouiia'nnados de lani de Phipara matar una liebre?
ladelphia, pago esta semana una viQuo esto vivo.
sita de recreo y negocio a Las Vegas,
Que cosa se oye aunque no te
el imperio de lana de Nuevo
diga?
La mis.
En quo se parece una botica
Se han puesto ahora cuatro caballos un puerto dv mar?;
en los cochee de Santa rea! desemEn que tiene
barcadero dtl ferrocarril, en tugar
Y
que cosa es la que alumbra
de dos como antes. El transito de de dia?
pasajeros y fisto de expreso están
-Eaumentándose.
Y
algunai noches?
La luna.
Ly rerte de Pruebas de este con
el prmij.
dado, presidida por el Hon. Lorenzo Lopez, estaba en tesien esta semana y tomo pasos auetancialee de
evitar en adelanta la fuga de prisioneros de la carecí.
Págalos ea Lai Vegas, N. M
-

.

l.ol.
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El general Alexander, la enera Corregidas aemanariamenta por S. Keha,
Young y la Señorita Logan, del Lana sacia, o negra, la libra 18 cte
Fuerte Úiiíod, visitaron nuestra pía
llanca, labada, 14 22
za el jueves.

"
44

"y mejorad

blanca, de carneros,

20
18
13

Una partida grande de ruestres Caeros de rez. No. I,
pnrroquianot te fue ayer a la pesca Saleas, No. 1, cada pieza, S040
en el rio arriba de Gallinas.
dañados, eegun la clase
Cueret de Cabra, grande, SO 40
1 coronel Abrsu
partió ayer para Lobet grandes
175
4

EtaUFt.

Ceotes

69

DEFUNCION.

i

A las seis de la mañana del
once del Corriente rof s Je Abril, de
de existir la nina Elvira Chaves y
Chaves, de dos anos db eoad; hija
lejiiima del Señor D. Lias Chaves y
de la Sonora Da. Olimpia Chaves de
Chaves. Todas sus i
hemos
sentido en alto grado la irreparable
perdida que nuestro buen amigo v su
muy estimada Esposa tendrán que
lamenter por mucho ticepo; y el que
suscribe, ai teñe' ni honor ue din
jirlpí, a estos mis hoiíé'os e intonso
lables padres de la nina aue vuln a
la mansion del Eterno, mi debido
pésame, lo tengo asi mismo con
dedicarles, en testimonio de mi esti
macron, los puentes verso?; consi
aerurruo la ocsgarrailora pena que
hü esparimenta, al ver que uno Je los
rea mas queridos abre sus alas y se
pierde en la region infinita; y cual
sera pues la Voz del alma da ur..i
angustiada madre? Yo lio visto y
observado en usted, Señora Da
Olimpia! su ternura, su dolor intenso
y afectos tan sublimes, nuo han
alimentado mi triste mus; para in
terprotar sus sentimientos y la vos de

jo

Sábado Mayo 8, Je 1875.

VALOR DE TIERRAS.
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CALZADO,
ABARROTES,
LICORES.
HECHA,
HOPA
I.VZERl 4,
SOMBRERO?,
S,
ETC., ETC.,
ABASTO
FERRE RIA,

l,r

o

Olí! si vieras

i

o

3

ta

Lado al Nertt dt U Pina,

Mi

V.iat. if. M.
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Faga los precios mas altos

"o

j
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comercio por

CIIA11LES ÍLFELI),

O

SUCESOR DE A. LETCIIEH Y COMPAÑIA

duelo que la dcjns,

61 1 1 1 d

Que esperanza, que amor tn esta yida,
Poder llenar s'i mente de ctnlelesos,
Si te llevaste todo en tu partida,
Con el placida arrullo ue tus besos?

Cuando será que, de vivir loa lazos.
Puede rompur su duelo sempitetro,
estrechara en sus m neníales brazos,
Ante la fág sublime del Eterno!
Recuerdo de amistad y gratitud por su
sentimental amigo. E. N. RONQUILLO
San Marcial N, M. Abril ló de 1875.
Nota. Todas laB palabras, que se en
cierran entre comillas, son las mismas que
pronunció la Señora Doüa Olimpia, mediante su acerbo dolor, al despedirse para siemK. N. Ii.
pre de su idolatrada bija.
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UN PERIODICO SEMANARIO
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DON LUIS ISIDOii ST.EKN,
Fjnda

Las Vegas, Nuevo Mexico

Agente por los Señora A. Kiiekkms

-

-

UM

y Sia.

L

Pagara les precioi
Mat altot en dinero por lana, Curos, Pieles, ecc, etc.

Si Louis, Missouri

De este

Pais

De El Nuevo Mexicano

A . O RZELA CIIO WSK1,

C.n.MOOllE,

Traficante en Msrcaacias Generales

Traficante en Meeaneia? Genérale,

Puerta

h

Lina,

PUERTO DE LUNA.

Hemos sabido con sentimieiito,.que Dedicado al desarrollo de todos los
el Goneral Deviti esta confinando en
Hecursos, Agrícolas, Mineras,
su casa por un ataquo do reumatis
Productos del pais y reces íeran ve1 rroducto del puü, Lana, Cuero y
y Pastoriles. A favar de
mo.
Peletería recibido en canil o. 63
74
Ferro-Cacibidos en cambio.
les y Te- legrafos. y sobro
Don Jose L. Perca de Bernalillo,
Todo.
Sabemos por el
esta en a plaza.
que la uva no ha sido perjudicada
por las recientes heledas. y que hay
Libre
buena probabilidad de una gran co
Del Manejo
secha.
El infrascrito esta ahora listo para fabricar con su maquina toda clase
Do Todo el Clero.
liara contratos para
de obras de carpintería, carrocería y de muebles
Pura beneficio de Todos,
El Coronel Potter, Jefo Cui&tel
toda clase de edificio?, del fuelc parí, arriba, y surtirá todo el material, si
Ricos y Pobres,
maestro del distrito de Nuevo MéjiToda orden, requerie;.do pueitas, bastidores, celosías,
asi Rea requerido.
Ante de Dios Ti dos son Igualen.
co, ha recibido ordenes para repor
o cielo, estaran cumplido con mayar despacho y tan
entablados de
El coronel
tarse en- Leavenworth.
barato como lo i baratísimos. , J. E. IFOOTTEN, Las Vegas, N. W.
no espera salir hasta cosa del mes de
Junio. El señor y la señora Potter
han hecho muchos amigos durante
tus cuatro .no3 do residencia en SanTengnse en Acuerdo ! que W. A. CLARK,
ta Fu. Su partida sera sentida por

SEWING
MACHINE
WITH TA1SLE
AND TREADLE

Escuela PnMica, Caraistsria

di PÜERTAS

j

YEHTAHAS.

.

po

todos.

En la municipalidad de Olitiala
del estado de Guarrero, sigue haciendo numerosas victimas la terrible
epidemia do las viruelas.

Suscríbanse a la Gaceta,
Anunciad tn la Gaceta,
Enviadla a los Amigos.

En Tftrbcs Francia, murió la so
mana pasada Sor Patrocinio, la ce
lebre monja de las llagas, quo tanta
influencia tuvo en el corazón da los
reyes de España y que tanto dio que
hablar.

Abaji cen la Corrupción.
Abnjí con

Uo

Unpnriilt'lierl in price
With nmnv important, superior &nj rilua- b!e improvements.
nme icork. in
f.'qual in sizo, mid does ilthe same vi'j ns an oút'i lid unchiv.
The best, simplest aud th.
it mucliiue
ever minio.
Writtfii gunrantec (or five years with every
Machine,
No vpninr! No Can etltion! No 7iit'i
in q'iulity niul price
A skilful und prariiral scientific
r fa most wonJerful coribination
nil tho good qualities of a Sawinj
Mcchine, ntid fully ueknowledgar to be a
perfectly suceeful iiierh'inienl achieve-nien- t
thoroughly
ol practical simplicity,
tested. Used in thousands cf homes. TI
Favorite ol the Family Circle.
It does not tnke on hour to get ready to
a mir.utes Work, but is always re.idy in a
wnweut, to do a Lays Work, "
It will Sort it Cost liim.y times over incnt
season, doir.g the Wurkvftht family,
tn it will earn l'our or Five loltava h
Day for any manor woman who may wijh
to do sewing for n living.
Is to plain and easy to lesrn, ntd smooth
to run, the children
and servants van
use it.
So strong and solid built, it will last a gen'
eratlon if nropcrly cared for.
Has no surertieus loggs or Cams to get out
of order.
Se-prrtaKif fait with ccars Cotton, Linen,
Sil'.' or I wine.
Jlain!ly suvs a strong seam over
lin'ls
cf goods, frMn lit est Camarie up to
Heaviest llroadvlutlmui Leather without
Stopping the Machine.
Ituns faster, lighter, more emy and quit'
than any ether nmchine r.t Jivt times iht
-

necom-plislimet-

1

prie.

Uses the Strong Straight needle.
Msivclousiy lrven e."y inoiior.
Ses the finest. fr:n ami lotting ilch.
Makes th only team that can nut be ripreJ
npart wilhont destroy injt tin fabric. 'I I't
strennih beauty, tvnn'ss end dnnihlo
qiiHlilie." ol whicii hae lpnj been aocdd.
Will Sew ani.thing it is possible for a iudl
to go through
Will do every description cf Sewirjr ever
done on any other Machine no vrntitr
whnt the j'twi, nnd with Irss trouble.
Will ilfiv. I'Vd. 'l ink, Seem, Quil;, Hmid,
Cord. Hind. Gather, 1'i.file, Shirr, Meat,
Fold, Scollop, linil, Kmbroider. Hun up"
Ureadt!. Ac. Ac, with a'tnuishing Etne,
l.'apidi'y and Nei,tti.''J
Has receive Tf;.".i'iintiiiil.s (f its Merits firm
nil sections (f the Countrv hmrks of
consiilci'Hli.m srhh m vnlntury
accorded to an inveii'ioH of Siinilni

lsofuinc.s.
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Angulo Nordeste de la

En
Contra
L'e Todas las

1

NUEVO MEXICO

LAS VRGAS,

Yu para siempre ee nnbló su frente,
Quecontigo.se 1.a muerto su alen
Ott'' cordero d btllon luciente!"
'Olí! dulce torlolíi implume todaviu."

Full-size-

;f

r
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LANA, CUEHOS Y PIELES.

o. 3

O

An Elegant, Durablo and

TBEHTY DOLLARS.

&

Con esa ausencia lerna da este mundo!
Si tu escuchara sus maternales qiejas!
Si con'empiaras su doior profundo!

Todas las (licitas hry son enojos;
Toda ventura para tu madre, es poca,
Pues se extinguió la lumbre de lús oja,
Y la falta la "angelica risa" ue tú boca.

tsico

Jngcnious Invention.
Absolute Perfection.

Complete For Domestic

El Eco.

Estas Gem han hecho
ha apariencia en la vecindad del Tu
laroso j están haciendo mucho dar.o.
Don Perfecto Armijo recibió una car
ta rl Djmingo past do de uno de sus
empicados quo le imforma que estos
anionics han dadj muerto a diez de
sus potrrncas.

Las Vegat, Nuevo

Lado al Norte de la Plaza,

Llevándole con tu alma, toda mi nlegria?.
I

AYOIl Y MENOR

C0MERCI4NTE AL POH
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HAKE HOHE HAPPY
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Marvelous Jíeclianism.

CO
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1

S20

S20

And Earn $30 or $40 per Day.
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)
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"líndomle estos Eir! de mis moros,
'Liólo de mi ulmn, mi vida niin?
'"Drj is a tu madre ngufto de dolores,

i

V

tifia'

Si ha desbirto un Soñera un plaEl Eco, ro obstante, mafgistosy
cer do oro donde so han recogido
trabajo, sera publicado dos veces ca pepitas del armillo uiotal hasta del
da semana, luciendo su apariencia
valor de CO y 70 pesos.
los Jaevea y Domingo!.

Pasteras

5

IS20

O
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--i
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itn-igo-

El valor qc tierras es un sumario
de li prosperidad de un pan, ninguna alta civilización puedo existir din
habitación
Hombre
permanente.
puíden ocupar terrenos para lines
solamente temporánea; por Its cosechas de unos pocos anos; para cortar
zacate, o pastear hartos, pero jamas
los mejoraran hasta que no esta-- i resueltas de vivir sobre ellos y de hacerlos su hogar. Solamente trítono
ees cto echan de ver los cuidados
de cercar, edificar y mejorar, y las
mismas tierras asumen un valor fijo
y positivo.
La ocupación de una parte grande
de tierras en Nuevo Mexico ahora,
esta comparable ti la historia pasto
ril y de misionci en las Californias,
unos veinticinco anos pasados. In
dividuos, plazas y comunidades reclaman el derecho y t'tulo a inmensos trechos, cuyo valor agreg&do esta
enorme, pero cuyo precio, por acre,
esta meramente insignificante. En
el caso do terreno de comunidades
es necesario que sean repartidos y
que cada habitante sea dueño de alguna parte cierta, ante3 que e puede
esperar que so impongan la cultivación propia, y en el caso de haciendas gnr.des de individuos, o compañías, que no tienen los medios nece
(arios para su mejora, o juotcnieti
dolos no lo pudiesen hacer, las tier,
ras debían ser divididas cu ranches
mas reducidos y vendidos a pobla
dores antes que bo puedo esperar quo
tengan un valor rasonablo.
Ea la presento condición do mercedes grandes, si so impusiera un
sistema propio de tasación y los
pagador, entro mas tierra
que un individuo poscara, lo peor
seiia para el. Los tiempos pronta
mente demandaran un cambio y una
divicion de terreros en este Territorio. Ilabia u i tiempo en California,
y comparativamente solo pocos anoa
ha, cuando el explorador llego a la
costa del Pacifico, no hallo ni fruta,
ni grano, ni habitación, ofucr de
unas poca3 misiones entro los indios
lejamroaloa a ta largo del golfo.
Mercedes extensas cubrieron el pais;
unas pocas casas de adobos, do poca
altura o consolación, estaban solamente las 9enales do poblaciones antiguas; sin ranchos y labores; un
desierto desolado y sin cultivación
se estendio delante la vistn y ol
de la presento ciudad de San
Francisco cataba un vacio de arenales movedizos.
Un cuarto de un rigió ha causado
un catibio grande en ese pais. Un
Estado vico y poderoso ha salido;
herniosas ciudades han tornado los
lugares de las casas da adobe; los
desiertos fueron cambiados en ranchos y huertoj y el vino, la fruta y el
grano do California hallan ahora un
mercado fácil por todos los Jemas
Estados mas antiguos de U Union.
California, como Nuevo Mexico,
dormia durante algunos siglos, después de ser descubierto; pero cuando
so ixperiinentarori sus posibiüd ide,
de una vez tomo la fuerza y el vigor
do un Estado.
Es verdad, que Nuevo Mexico no tiene todas las ventajas de California, pero la mayor par
te de ellas si y por lo tanto su rápido
progreso es tan egr.ro como el do
aquel Estado.
De
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Las Vegas, Nuevo Mexiw
Lvlo al Sud de la Plan
Siempre pagara los precias mus altos, al ontai'o, por Lnna, Currot, Su-hy toda clase d Velteria.
pos pánicos o no pánicos.

Dinero siempre a la mano, sean los ticm

MAY HAYS.

Absjo ctH los fraudistas.

El teniente coronel Gutierrez der
Viva un Partido Nuevo,
roto ayer la gavilla do Telesforo
Vivan Oficialex Honestos,
Huiz r.ue procedonto de Comilla
Una evidencia que Las Cruces esta
Viva el Pueblo Independiente
babia invadido por Atenqniquo si
.rogresando, es, que propiedades que noveno canton. Le hizo seis muerse pudieran haber comprados algunos
tos, quitándole armas y caballos; y
anos pasados por tres cientos pesos,
periiguo los restos de la gavilla.
fueron vendidos el otro día por dos
mil. peso.
Seíiun un diario, no hace mucho
se inventa una maquina para afeitar
La ambición del pueblo ahora es
Lomas
por medio do la eletricidad.
en fabricar casas de ladrillos; una es
particular es que esta maquina tiene Unido venceremos,
ta completándose ahora, y otros sc- un
aparato adynctnte con el objecto
Divididos nos vencen.
ran comenzados muy pronto.
le subsanar todo genero de desasViva la Union.
c
tres. Asi es que el uno se sienta, y
Dice el Ferrocarril do Veracruz: si
al feitarle. la maquina le lleva una
El Lunes proximo pasado al medio oreja, inmediatamente pasa el
apa
día los presos que trabajaron en el
rato y I coloca otra oraja, que según
numero 4 te lanzaron soire la escolta, el común decir de los ínteligoiitcs.
la desarmaron, y tomaron la fuga sin
Q.io tal?
sapera a la natual.
que 69 haya rcaprendido aun a nn
guno. Ocho fueion los prófugo) y
La G a (.ETT tiene mas tuscritorei
para escaparle mataren a! cabo da cualesqaícra de los otros periódicos sécula Sascribanre a la Gaceta.
Anunciad en la Gaceta.
la escolta e hirieron si í argento y res de Kobto Mexico, y e por lo lax. to ti
Enviarla a Isa Amijei,
I njor ia;i para anuncio. .
un soldado.

Our Many bet? Aitail.ements, Patented
August," 10. 1870; September ÍC, 1S71 ;
June 7, 1872. Made to fit all V.nehinrii,
ure the attainment of precision in mrrha-nicaaccuracy fur rendering it ciisy !or
eri-- those who never saw a machina
to do the Guest kind offancy needle
icork. otherwise ditlicuit rud tedious with
birnpU iu
the Hlmo.'t case and rapidity.
construction,
needs no teaching. Movey
liefundcd after thorough trial, if not a
satUfiietory ir. every particular.
Cash Prices of Machine.
Machines with Plain Table, Iron Slar.iland
Treadle complete with all the necessary
fixtures for immediate use, $20. Machi-ite.3with Coca: lock and key. Half Cast
Stye, 525. Mai lunes, with lover, drtp
leaf, four aide drawers, locks, keys. Ac,
three qvarter Cabinet Style, $40. Machi
ves with enclosed J'abie, side
paneled folding doors, lock sndkeys. Ivli
Cabinet Stiilc. $75.
Tallies are ol Various Styles. Malcriáis,
Mounting. Uichnefs of Derijn, Ac., c
cording to Price.
Machines creful selected, Securely PackfJ
and Shipped as Freight toeny part of (he
wirld. Safe delivery insured on receipt
of price without further (.barges Descriptive Hooks wi'.h ilustrated engraving!
of t) e different style? of Machines and
ofits, TestimAttnchements, Loege
onial, Samples t.f Sewing Libera! Inducements io CatiVafsers. WLclesale Prices,
Ac. forwarded Free of Charge upon
Kxclosive agency for large territory granted Gratis to Respectable,
F.uterpriÍ!i Uuíineü Men, Clergymen,
Teachers, Ac, who will introduce the
Eitraordinary Meri!s)f our goods to the
People of their locality and Snpply th
Iocreasiiig Demand.
Address.
l

tjili-ratio-

J. 11IOMSON, IIANNA
103 ly.

A

907 Broadway.

por. day.

(X,
A".

Y.

Agn:i

CC
Cf TVÍ
1 III htX3 wanted. All clas0i)
ses of working people of both sexes

yonnf

AL POR MAYOR Y MENOR,

and old, make more money a,t work for ns,
in their own I icalitics,
dorirg their spare
riionif iits, or nil the time, th n r.t any thi-.- g
e'se. We offer emjdoyment that will play
Full
lisndsomely fur cveiy hour's work.
ptirticiilars, terms, Ac . sent free. Snd us
your adren at once. Don't dalay. Now is
the time. Don't look for woik or business
elsewhere, until yon hare learned what w
offer. G. Sriysof A Co., Portland. Maine.
DVF.KTISINÜ: Cheap: GoodTSyslem-atie- .
All person who cootemplati
making coatrscti with newspaper for the
insertion of adverticemer.tg, should snd 15
cens t.. Geo. P. Powell A IV. 41 Pnrk
How. New York, lor their PAMPIILKT-BUO- K
(ninety seventh edition), containing
lists of ovr200O newrpapersand estimates,
shnwit.f the cost.
Advertirements taken
for leading per ri in many States at tremendous reduction from publishers' rates.

(KTTHt

ROOK.

MrroRin'iíiiiüÑE:
"The leading amtrican Hewtjptr"
The Ust advertising medium.
Tally, $10 a year. Semi weekly 3. watfc.
ly,
Free lo the f obsciiler.
Specimen Copies and Adveriininf Hales
Free. Weekly, in clubs of 30 or more, only
AJJrrss 1nt Tat-te$1, posts ee raid.
97-t- f
N. Y.
aee

LAS VEGAS, NUEVO MEXICO.

